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For so me years the w rite r has been 
inte rested in the histo r y of entomology 
in the Pacifi c N orthwest, In 1949 the 
U niversity of Washin g ton P ress issued 
the result o f his s tudies unde r the 
title , "A Century of E ntomology in 
th e P acific Northwes t", a nd sin ce then 
h e has published a numbe r o f shorte r 
hi s to ri ca l s tudies , M oreo ver , th e 1952 
issue of the Proceedings of the 
E ntomological Socie ty o f B riti sh Col-
umLi a contained a num be r of pape rs 
on t he deyelopment o f en tomology in 
tha t po rti on of th e .'Ju r t h'v\'est. At th e 
prese nt tim e, according ly, th e re seem s 
no point in m e rely summ a ri z ing again 
w ha t ha s bee n said be fo re, Rathe r it 
see m s mo re chall eng in g at t hi s junc-
ture to ca rn- th e e nquiry to th e s tage 
wh e re th e a-ttempt is made to ex tract 
frOI11 th e hi s to r v so me thin g o f it s ge n -
e ra l s ig niil can ce, I propose to pro ceed 
lJV a skin g a series o f qu es ti on s about 
t l; e de vel()pm ent o f ent omology in this 
r eo-ion in the hope th at li g ht will be s h~d on th e suhje ct b y thu s consid e r -
ing' it from div erse point s of v iew, 
My basic assumpti on IS tha t a 
sCie nce like entomology docs no t 
deve lop in a va cuulll bu t is a pa rt of 
a co mpl ex social process related to a 
co mplex array of fac to rs in th e en -
vironment in which it develops, As 
entom ologists w e are w ell a wa re that 
th e insects that we stud v a re com -
plexly related t o th e environm ent in 
whi ch th e y occur. Tt is s imilarl y tru e 
t hc; t the \-e r v fa ct th a t w e a rc s tud y-
in g insec t s ~athe r tha n, fo r in s tan ce, 
deba ting ho w man y a ngels ca n da nce 
on the he;! <l o f a pin , is t he result of 
complex fact o rs In th e sncio logica I 
e nvironm ent. 
( :\ 11 add rt' s~ g i n'I1 at th e A ll tlu a ! '~ l et't j llg' o f th e 
Ento mologica l Soc iety of C a n a d a. Victor ia. 1:. C .• 
( k tober 19. 19.13; i1l p art ba sed 0 11 <1 11 addn .. '!"~ KIvell 
ill :l SV llltx )s ill lll 0 11 t he ])t>velopmell t of En to mology 
jJl the' \Vt's t a t th e P ac ifi c ('na :; t Branch ~ l e l'l i llg' 
Ili the Ellto lllo logica l Society o i AIll t:rica at I.ak e 
Taho(-' , ( ' a liI. , J I1I1t' 24 , 1 I)i~.) 
F irst , then, :r ask : What is the ove r 
a ll position o f the P acific Northwest in 
regard to th e development o f en-
tomology ? 
E nt om ology a rose as part of tha t 
a wakening inte res t in nature tha t 
occurred in W es tern E urope in the 
sixteenth ce n tury , Th e first insects 
were no t ta ke n in th e Pacific North-
west until the beg inning of the second 
third o f the nine teenth century, a nd 
it wa s a no the l' fo rt y or fift y yea rs be-
io re a n indi genous study o f insec t s 
began to a ppea r in our region, As re-
ga rds bo th t im e and geogra phy, then, 
entom ology in th e Pacifi c Northwes t 
occupi ed a pe riphe ra l position, far re-
moved from th e ce ntra l m a inspri ngs 
() f our wes te rn E uropea n culture , 
The P acifi c No r thwest w as one of 
the last portions of th e N orth Am eri-
can continent to be claim ed by m en 
o f European descent. Californ"ia a nd 
Alaska had bee n occupied by Spa in 
and Russia in the eig hteenth century, 
but the first trading pos t s were no t 
es tablished in th e inte rvenin g region 
until about 1808, 
?vrode rn Ilat u ral hi s to r y, as has been 
said, a rose in W es tern Europe in th e 
sixteenth cen tury, The first studies 
were conce rn ed with the more con -
spicuous plants a nd vertebrates, hut 
hy th e e nd of th e century a manuscri pt 
on th e les s conspi cuous insects was be-
ing put toge th e r by a se ries o f E ng li sh 
n ;~ turali s t s, a nd U lysse s Aldrova ndu s, 
Pro fesso r o f Natura l Histo n- at th e 
U nive rsit y o f Dologna in 'no r t he rn 
Italv, w as at work on hi s vas t CO Ill -
pe n~liull1, de A nimaliblls [l7Jeetis, \\-hi ch 
saw publi ca tion in 1603, A sma ll bu t 
in creasin g nUlllhe r of books 0 11 insects 
appea red in th e seve nteenth and earl v 
eighteenth ce n turi es, lay ing one o f the 
bases for th e Systellla N aturae; in th e mid -
dle o f th e eighteen t h centun-, o f th e 
g reat Swedi sh Natura li s t , Ca r-o lu s Lin -
ll aeus. ill t he 1758 edi t ion of whi ch it s 
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author gave !-e1ative ly precise descrip-
t ion s of so me 4400 species of animals, 
including about 2100 insects . Thus, 
seventy-five yea r s be fo re the first in-
sects were collected in th e Pacific 
Northw est, Linnaeus had created a 
mature sc ience of in sects a nd had de-
vised the method wh e reby, eve ntuall y, 
the million or so di ffe re n t spec ies o f 
in sects may be cl assified. . 
YIeanwhi le, Linna eus' pupil , the 
Da n e, Johan Chris ti an Fahriciu s, had 
speciali zed on the insects a nd had thus 
hecom e the fi rst st ri ct entom ologist. 
In e;lstern ::--Jo rth A m e ri ca, Thnl11as 
Say hac! desc ribed some 1575 new 
species of insects betwee n 1818 :lnd 
1834, and Dr. T. W. Harris, the lilmlr-
ian of Harvard , had publish ed a c lta -
logue of 2350 species of in sects fro111 
Mass:lchusetts in 1833 a nd would in 
1841 Dubli sh the fir s t A m erican hook 
on ha'rmful insects, "A I~ epo rt O il the 
Insects of Massachusetts In juri()us to 
Vegeta tion ." . 
It was, accordin g ly, aga inst th e 
back g round of a m a ture but (-apidl y 
g rowing entomology that the first in -
sects were collected in th e low e r Col-
umbia River Valley about 1835. And 
it is no t surprising to rea li ze th:lt the 
hi s tory of entomology in the North-
west has consisted in the main of ;1 
se ri es of reac tions to cultural inHu -
ences of western E uropean and eas te rn 
No rth America o rigin. 
~ry second que st ion is: What are 
the ge neral features o f Nort hw estern 
entom ology as it actua ll y deve loped? 
As a lreadv noted , ins ects are rela -
tive ly inccll;spicu ous and their study 
t ends to f()ll o w on that of the plants 
~\ nd vertebrates. Thus, th e first 
s cie nti I'i c o!Jserya tions on North -
\\'es te rn natural hi stor y w e re those 
mad e by Archibald Me;1Zi es, surgeon 
accompany in g' the Va nc()uv e r Expec1i -
til )n , in th e 1790's, fo ll o wed b v addi -
tiona l ()bservations bv Lewis an~l Clark 
and ()thers. Similarly at the present 
tim e, No rthwestern plants and verte -
bra tes a re described in numerous de-
tailed manuals, wh e reas the in sects 
hav e so far been onlv rath e r sketchi lv 
li s ted, with onl v the- barest beginning' 
()f de scriptive works. 
The beginning of the study of in-
sects in the reg ion dates from the first 
scient ifi c collection of specimens in 
th e lovver Columbia River Valley about 
1835. F o r thirty years a ll the in sects 
taken in the region were bv itinerant 
co ll ecto r s who were no t themselves 
e n tom ologis ts, but tra nsmi tted their 
mat e rial s to specia li s t s in Northwest 
Europe a nd No rtheaste rn U nited 
States. O nl y with th e seve nti es did 
Ivn) o r t h'r ee entomologists pa ss 
through th e region, a nd th e same 
del', ld e sa w O. I:. J o hnson li vin g in 
the Wi ll ametleRi\'e r Valley and 
C. VV. Ta \ ' I ()(- ()n sout he rn Vancouv e r 
J s land. these were the pi onee r r esi -
dent e nton]()lng ists ()f the region. Th e 
e ighti es sa w O. IL Juhnsun commenc-
in g the teach ing of entomology a t the 
l l niversit y ()f Washington in Seat tle . 
Th e nine ti es saw the establi shm ent of 
ag ri cultural experiment stations at 
Pullman , vVashington; Mosc()w, Idaho. 
and Co rvalli s, Oregon, with the begin -
ning- of inv es ti ga ti onal work in appli ed 
entunlOlogy. 
The turn of the century witnessed 
the beginnin g of origina l work in in -
sect taxonom y by J M. A ldri ch a t 
~Ir ()scnw a nd Trevor Kincaid at Seattle. 
joined lat e r by G. W . Taylo r at 
Na nailll o and A. L. Melander at Pull-
man. Th e nineteen ten s witnessed 
the es tablishm ent by the feel e ral go \" -
enlments of bot h the U nited Sta tes and 
Ca nada of pe rman ent labo ratorie s for 
in vest igat ions in applied entomology. 
Tn the U nit ed S tates these laboratorie::; 
supplem en t the work of the states, 
b\lt in British Columbia they have pre -
empted near lv the entire fielcl. Finalh-. 
bv the 1920's the econom ic work ;n 
tl~e region was so well established that 
()ccasinnal di sco veries of nati onal s ig-
niflcan ce bega n to appear . 1\ft e r 
nin ety vears, North western ento-
l11 u logy I;acl beg un to com e o f age ! 
\ Vha t have been the economic anc! 
cultura l bases o f Northwestern ento-
mology? Fn r no sort of sc ience 
f-louri shes in a vacuum, but is r elated 
to other aspects of the culture. 
Th e first Nn rthwestern insect s were 
collected as a by-product of th e un-
successful attempt of a business m a n 
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()f Boston tu brcak into the :\Iorth -
wcstern fur trade. Th e next insec t s to 
be gath e r ed- those taken in 1841 Gy 
J )r. Char les Pickering and Titian R. 
Peale- werc all outco me of the New 
England whaling industry. At least, 
I suggest that wha ling was an im -
portant factor in indu cing Congress 
t() send the Wi lke s Explo ring Expedi-
tion tu thc A ntarctic and the Pacifi c, 
a I,d Pick ering and Peale were a mung 
thc natura li sts on this expedition. 
F rom 1853 to 1856, inse ct s were taken 
by thc I<. a ilwav Sun'eys, 'vvhi ch the 
American Co vernm e n t organi zed in 
,)rcler to kee p the communities of an 
ex panding weste rn fronti e r int egrated 
w it h t he life Ill' thc rest of the countr v. 
And specimens secul'ed bctwee n 18.) 7 
;lIld 1864 \\'e re taken hy the partics 
~u rve y illg the international bounda rv 
h:: tween th e L' nited Statcs and Ca nad a . 
Of c()urse . thc ver v fact that thc 
fur t rade. the whalin'g industry, a nd 
the I-ai lroad and ];()undary suneys pro -
duced in sects for scientific s tud y wa s 
itsc lf th e res ult of cultural tenc(cn cies 
then long at wurk in the At lant ic c()m -
munity. The awakening interest ill 
Ilature t() which t he 16t h ce ntul-v had 
g'i\'c n hirth camc t o permeate the 
highes t ci rcle s of European society . 
To this the Roya l Society of England 
;LI1(1 th e Academics supported hy th e 
French, Pru ss ian. and Hussian gov-
c rnmen ts horc witness. ~lore()ver. in 
the pcrso ns o f TIcnjamin Franklin and 
Thomas r effc r s()n. th e new American 
repuhli c -had come int() contact with 
thc iJest continenta l traditions. Th e 
rcsult wa s t hat. as the l'n iteel States 
felt it s \\'a \' \'\'est\\'aro and as th e 
,\ng-I() -C;lI1ad iall govcrnments joined 
\\'ith it, sc ie ntific expl() rat ion hcca me 
;LIl integra l part of geographica l and 
c' )l11m e rc ia I explura ti()n . 
VVith th e earlv seve nti cs . amat e ur -
iSI1l entered t he i)icture·-thc indust ri a l 
\\'calth of Creat B ri ta in macle it pos -
~ ihle for a L() rd \Va lsi ng hatll t o spend 
a "car in 11' )rthern Ca lifo rnia a nd Ore -
v ,;n co ll cct in g mirrolepid o ptcra and 
t h c Ang- In-America n coleopte ri st. 
Ceo rge Robe r t Crotch, to co ll ect 
beetle s. n\· the seve nti es, tll o rem'e r , 
lifc in th e' pioneer communities had 
bccome sufficicntlv estab li shed so that 
an occasiunal immigrant in \'e ry o rdin-
arv econ()lllic ci rcumstances, li ke O. t~. 
J c)11I1 son and C. \V. Ta y lo r , tuo k up the 
study ()f insects. A deca de lat er a C; l-
demic entol1l()lugy became estahl ished 
at the as \ 'et verv till\' Cniversit \. u f 
\N a shin gt,;n. - . 
The intrusion o f applicd cnto1l1(.\()gy 
on the \J()rth\\'estern scene had d ivcrse 
r oots. Thc so rt of in scc t stud\' that 
up t o thi s til1le had ope rated ;n (Jur 
area wa s the \\'()rkin g o ut of th e spirit 
anel geniu s of Linnae us ill seekin g to 
subject thc w()rks of the Creat()r t() ;1 
r ational ()rd e ring. I~u t nut the S\\·ede. 
Linnaeus . hut the Fre nchman, Antoine 
L;lv()i sie r. was the g rc;Lte st scientis t of 
the e ig htee nth century, and n()t l .in -
!laeus, agaill , hut the g reat L ng' li sh -
man , Charl es Darwin. \\·ho \\ ' a~ the 
biolog ist who \-\ 'as de s t incd t(J lea \·c the 
l1l()st ind elible stalll]) ()Il the rn, )(\e rll 
w()r lcl. It \\'as the expe riment ;Ll t cc h-
niquc s employed by La v(Jis ier in virtu -
all v fuuneling the sc icnce of che mislr_\' 
that in th e c(J urse o f t\\·() ii I' thrce ,~'e n ­
erati()ns hcg'an to make an cffect ive 
science of ,Igr iculture possibl e. And 
it was th e c\'() luti ()llist Dan\·in wh() 
sh()w e cl that in sects wcre S' )1ll e thillg 
m()re than ie\\'el s fresh fr()11l th e ha nd 
of th e Cre;lt()r, that the\- wcre \'c rit -
ahle p;Lrt s IIf the proces scs of nature . 
t() he und e rstood and c()nt roll ed. ~l o re ­
()ver. an adv,t11cing agricultu r e was ill -
tensify ing its entomo logica l proble ms. 
gTad uall y hring'ing in add itiona l pe s b 
frnlll di sta nt parts ()f the wClrld and. 
11\' g: rowing crops in e ve r 1llilre e x -
tcnsive c(J lltinlH)U5 stands , pn)ducing 
ideal conditions fill' the ll1ultiplil'ati()1l 
of in sects. 
] farri s' 18-+1 " R epo rt o n t he Tll scc b 
()f :vrassa chusetts Jnjuriou s to V eget;L -
(iclIl" wa s a r ecognitioll ()f th e prr,]l -
lem. Thc 1854 ;Lppoint11l ent ()f 
T()wnsend CI()ver as feclera l entnll1nl() -
g' is t h\· th e lInited S ta tes gO\' e rnI11 ent 
fo ll ll\\:ccl h~' the a pp() i ntmcn t 1)\- ~ C\\· 
'I'm\;:. Illinoi s. and l\ Ti ssouri , o f state 
en t() Ill'.\()g ist in 1856, 1867, and 1861-\. 
was a cknowledgm ent by go\-ernllleni 
th;lt in sects were o f puhlic C(l ll ce rn. 
Fin a ll y , th e spectacular contro l of t hc 
Colorad() po tato Geet le by Paris Creen 
in th e sixtie s and th e cont ro l (If the 
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g rape P hy lloxe ra by the use of res is-
t a nt hos t s in the seve nt ies showed 
w hat en to Il1 o logica l r esearch could 
a ccom pli sh. T h e res ul t w a s a n aCCllm -
ul a ti on of p ress ures making fo r gov-
e rnment pa rti cipat ion in co mbat ing 
insects as pa rt of t he gene ra l promo-
tion of app li ed agri cul t ure. 
In th e la te eig h t ies, t he America n 
Cong ress w as induced to pass th e 
l-Ia t ch Act matching sta te wi t h fede ra l 
funds in mainta ining a n Agri cul tura l 
Expe ri me nta l S ta ti on ill each o f the 
sta tes a nd t e ITi to ri es. Thi s led to t he 
establi shm ent o f research a nd t each -
in g in a pplied entomology in each of 
the No rthweste rn sta t es. T he pres-
su re on t he fede ra l gove rnm ent to a id 
agriculture wa s not sa ti sfied with thi s 
direct he lp to t he sta tes, h()we ve r , so 
that from the ea rl y nin et ies specia l 
agents w e re se n t in'to th e s tates who 
w'o rkecl in close co njun cti on with the 
seve ra l su te entomologist s on specia l 
e n tomol()gica l prob lem s. E y 1910 t he 
federa l age nt s we re spe ncling two o r 
t hree yea rs at a t ime in th e . region" 
The w ork o f th ese age nt s co nt lIIu ed t ll 
expa nd, un t il, yvith the secor.HI deca de 
() f t he p rese nt century, se mI -pe rm a n -
ent fede ra l lab() ra to ri es we re esta b-
li shed on bo th s ides of the bo rd e r : a t 
Agass iz, V ict()l' ia, a nd Ve rn () n , in n ,' i t-
ish Colu mbi a, a t VJena tchee a lld l1.itz -
vill e in Vlashin gton, a nd a t Ashland 
a nd F01'est C rove in O regoll . ] n 
llriti sh Columbi a t he fe de ra l age ncy 
vi rtua ll v suppl anted the prn \"in cia 1 
en to1llolug"ica l se n "ice, except f( ,r in -
s tru c ti () n ;~ l wo rk ca rri ed O il at th e 
LTni ve r sity o f TIriti sh C()IUlllhi ;1 a fte r 
] QI 9. Snll t h (I f t he burcl e r. th e ie- dera l 
a nd st;lte se r vices have coex isted a nd 
co ll aho rated \\"ith each o th e r cl()seiy" 
Tn these \\";1\"S the eco nom ic reso urces 
o j a n entire con ti nent h ~lv e hee n 
hr()u g'h t t o hear on th e agri cultura l 
problems ()f one of th e le ss de nse ly 
p,,])u1ated po r t ions. 
Acco rdin g:h ' , s in ce t he nin e ti es, t he 
con ti nuin g' i111 pu r ta n ce of a kn O\'" ledge 
()i in sects in th e m a in te na nce a nd de -
,"e lopme n t o i ag ri cul t ure and i() res.t ry 
has hee n t he ma in facto r in promotI n g" 
t he s t\1d v o f No rth wes te rn en tom ol-
(wv. Acade mi c entomology rema in s ;1; " th e U ni ve rsity o f W ashing ton , 
wh e re w e ha \'e virtuallv th e stn lnges t 
en tomological li b ra r y in the N orth-
west a nd whe re t he re a re no economic 
in vo lv emen ts except fo r so m e recently 
i1)trod uced very e le m en tary ins truc-
ti on in th e Coll ege of F o res t ry. Seve n 
o r e ig h t a mateur entom ologis t s o f im -
po rta nce reside a t va rious localiti es in 
our te rrito ry, b u t in ge ne ral , applied 
entomology has dom inated th e fie ld. 
·..\Jo rthweste rn entom ology a cquires 
addi t iona l inte res t fo r the s tudent of 
cultura l hi s to ry f rom the fac t tha t the 
reo"ion in whi ch it ope ra te s is travers-
ect ])y a n inte rna tiona l bounda ry. Be-
ca use 0 f th e di ffe rent political 
a ffi lia t ion o f th e t wo reg ion s, the area 
s() uth o f the bo rde r w as se ttled by 
pe rsons from th e ea s te rn U nited 
Sta tes , a g ene rat ion o r seve ra l r emov-
ed fro m th ei r E UI'opea n a nces to rs. 
Tvl o reo ve l', t he di ve I's ity o f cultura l 
trad it ion s r epresen ted by th e people of 
t he easte rn U ni ted States was re fl ected 
ill t he se ttl e rs in ge ne ra l a nd t he en -
tomol()gis t s in pa r t icul a r. North o f the 
bn rde r , on th e o th e r ha nd, a p repon -
de ra n ce of t he sett le r s w as o f British 
birth a nd broug h t th eiI' Briti sh tracli -
ti :lns with th e m to t heir n ew hom e. 
P a ramo unt among the se traditions, 
from a n entomological po in t o f vie w , 
w ;!s a mo re genera l in te rest in na ture 
a nd a wid e-spread amate uri sm cha r-
ac t e ri s ti c o f t he o lder m o re se ttled 
s()cie t y from whi ch t hev cam e. It was, 
pe rh aps, the continu a tion o f the 
e io"ht ee nth cen t ury traditi on tha t had pI~)(lu ced Gil be r t "W hite's "Na tural 
Hi sto r v of Se lbo rn e," 1788, a t a tim e 
wh en Am e rica n s we re m aking homes 
f() r t he lTl se lv es in ;1 prim eva l wilde r -
ness. 
III lin e w ith t hi s tradi t ion, th e re 
were , among the ea rl y en tomologis t s 
" f l\r it ish CiJ!ul111Ji a , three cle rgy m en: 
(In Vancouve r I sla nd , Henry Ma tth ews 
in t he sixt ies a nd C . VV. T ;lvlo r in th e 
eig ht ies a nd la ter: on th e Quee n Cha r -
lo t te I sland s T" H. K ee n in t he nine -
t ies" One l ~)( ·, k s a lm ost in va in fo r 
cle rgv m e n pu rsuin g en to mology on 
t he Ame ri can sce ne I 
A v igo rous amate uri sm , aga in , was 
in vol\"ecl in th e o rgani za ti on a nd ea rl y 
vea rs o f th e E ntomological Socie tv of 
j'lri t ish Colum b ia in V an cou ve r in 1902, 
a nd th e consiste ncy with whi ch the 
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British Columbians have gotten their 
findings into print. The published pro-
ceedings of their Society gave them 
the vehicle and their amateur attitude 
gave them the drive for publishing' 
their results . Many of these amateurs, 
it is true, later secured professional 
positions in the Dominion Entomol-
ogical Service, but at a period in their 
lives too late to alter their basic atti-
tudes. The outcome has been that , in 
the period since 1880, and virtually 
up to the present, a preponderance of 
the non-economic literature references 
to Northwestern insects refer to the 
British Columbia fauna. But the years 
effect changes. The amateur attitude 
does not apparently persist in the face 
of the increased efficiency of greater 
professionalism, a nd the time may 
soon be at hand when such differences 
as are refe rred to here may no longer 
distinguish the entomological work on 
the two sides of the border. A noth e r 
influence of the border is seen in the 
personnel of the professional ento-
mologists to t he north and south of it. 
Because o f the bord er and because of 
the control of the tvvo fecleral services 
from Ottawa and Vvashington respec-
t ively, the 1110vement of personnel 
tends to be east and west and not 
north and sout h. i\Toreove r, the con-
tacts with British entom ology is far 
close r in British Columbi a th;)n in the 
states. The re sult s ;)re prohably bene -
ficial, tending to maintain a di\"er sit y 
of entomologica l outlook that other -
w ise might IJe absent. 
Another W;)V in 'which th e intern;) -
t iona l hord er 11;) s affectecl entom ology 
is economic. The fact that \ i\,Tash ing-
ton, Tdaho, a ne! Oregon are an integT;)1 
pa rt of th e mid -twentieth centu ry's 
g reatest politi ca l. econom ic and l1lili -
t;) ry power. as 'well as the further 
circumstance that th ey are fav orabl v 
situated with re ga rd "to agTicu lturai, 
COJllme rcia l a nd in creasinglv . to in -
du strial \\·ea lt h. me;)ns that, in the 
long run , t rememlo \\ s eco noll\ ic rc -
~ou rces are a\"aib hlc for the stuch " of 
en tomologica l p rohlems. The fa~T O!" ­
;\hlc present pos it ion of t he Un ive rsity 
of \Vashi ngton a s re ga rd s li h ra ry re -
sou rces ilt en tol11( ,j' )g\' is one of t he 
r t's ults of this econom ic power. Th e 
time will come, I suspect, when it 
will be regarded as strange that this 
Northwest country-one, as it is, in 
geography, in language, in flora, in 
fauna, and in basic economic relation " 
ships- should be divided, even to the 
extent that it is, by an invisible po -
litical bounda ry, and that its essential-
ly similar entomological problems 
north and south of the 49th parallel 
should , in part, be ad ministered separ-
ately from Ottawa and from Wash-
ington. 
Another question tha t can be asked 
is : To what extent is the Pacific 
Northwest a natural unit fo r the con -
sideration either of historical proces -
ses relative to the study of insects or 
to the study of inse cts themselves. 
In my 1949 study of Northwestern 
entol11010gy and in my forthcoming' 
book on beetles, I have adopted Brit -
ish Columbia, \i\,T ashington, Idaho, and 
Oregon as 111y unit for study. Faun-
istica lly, the a rea is onl y approximate -
ly natural, and southeastern Alaska 
;;nd Montana west of the cont inent;)l 
divide are integral parts of it, exclud-
ed for pL1cticai conside rations . To the 
south , the area shades off gradually , 
especiall y in the mountains. Tn g ener-
;t1, however, T suggest that the At"ctic 
area to the north , the Great Plains 
e;)s t o f the Rocky Mountains. and the 
Great A meric;) n "1")esert to the soulh 
c1t'limit the Pacific North \vest as ;) 
n;)tur;t1 entomological regioll. In addi -
tion to these theoretical co nsiclera -
tiC>l1S , there is th e fo ll owin g practica l 
Olle for taking th e P;)cific )Jorthwest 
;)s a n ;)rea fOl- s tud y. Entomol ogical 
prohl ems, in cluding tho se ba\'ing lo do 
\\·ith entomological hi stor\" . a re so 
(ll1l1plex that th ey lllust h e broken 
<1 0 \\' \l ill va ri ous ways for a na lysis a nd 
st uch-. OU I" prima"r.'" po li t ica l units. 
the U nited Slates and Canada, ;) re too 
large a nd unw ieldv for l11 am" tvpes 
of ~t udies. Tn Europe, r egiolls"li ke th e 
ljritish I sles. France . Tt;)h". o r Ge r -
!11anY have repe;)tec1h- prr~ven useful 
fo r' de ta il ed analysis. The P;)c ifi c 
)Jort h\\ est r ep re sent s ;) sill\ilar unit , 
Oll e of the sa me o rd e r of size as the 
Eurnpe;)11 ;)re;) mentionecl. Th e cul -
tura l effect of the in le rn;) l iol1a l bo rd er 
has ;) lrea clv bee n note d. J suggt'st. 
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howc\'e r, tha t si milar no r th and south 
extendin g climat ic and fau na l zones 
in vo lving simila r crops and simil a r en-
tomological problem s, unite jar more 
effect iv ely t han th e bord er sepa ra tes . 
W hat have been the prin cipa l u rga n-
izat ions t hat l'\u r thwes te rn ent()moi-
ngist s have set up in urde r to expedi te 
t he prusec uti un u f t he ir en tonlOlogica l 
act ivities? Oldest and most im]1n r ta nt 
is t he E n tomological S()c i et~· (If nrit -
ish Columhia . F () und ed in Va ncou \'e r , 
in 1902, reviv ed in 1911 1)\· 1\. C. Tre-
herne. thi s soc ietv has h~' it s annu al 
mee tin gs anc! long se ri es' o f publi ca-
t i() ns pHl11wt ecl th e ent ire rie ld o f 
en to11l() logy in th e m () re n() rth ern por-
t ion s () f th e Pacifi c )Jo r th wes l. Sim -
ilar in scope, bu t mu ch mo re rece nt ill 
"rig in , is th e Oregon E nt om()l ogica l 
S()cie t \·. Found ed in 1939, und e r th e 
spons, ;rsh ip of th e O reg()11 S ta te Cul-
lege, it mee t s to ur o r live ti mes a 
yea r a t \'a rious places in t he W ill am -
cUe Va ll ey, issues a mim eogra phed 
BlIlIetill of pruceedi ngs, and co -ordin -
a tes effec tivel y th e acti vi t ies o j both 
a ma teur and pro fess ional entol11 01u-
g ist s. 
Si nce th e 1900's econoll1 ic e ll tumnlo-
g ist s have pa rti cipated in t he annual 
mee tin gs and publi cat ions of t he s ta te 
hor ticul tura l socie ti es of Washi g to l1. 
and Oregon, a nd sin ce 1918 the North -
west As socia tion of }i o r t iculturi s t s, 
E n t0 l11 010gi st s, a nd P lan t Pathologis t s 
has met annuall y fo r th e reading of 
papers and info rm al di scuss ions. Sin ce 
1926 th e W es tern Co-ope ra tive Oil 
Spra y P roject, for m any yea rs under 
t he chairm anship of E . .r. Ne wcomer, 
h:ts helel info rmal annual mee ting s in 
va ri ous No rthweste rn cit ies. No fo rm -
al recommendations have eme rg-ed 
from th ese mee tings, hut th eir in-
fo rmal findin g-s have const itu ted the 
h;Jsis of a ll o ffi cial spray recomm enda -
tions made in th e Pacifi c Nor thwes t, 
a nd it is th e consid ered opini on of 
some th at this confe rence has done 
m ore for appli ed en tomology in the 
Nor thwest than any other sin g-Ie or -
gani za tion . Its success led to the 
form at ion a long- simila r lin es of a Pea 
W eevil Control Conference in 1936, 
reo rgani zed six year s la te r as th e Pa-
cific Northwest Truck Crop T nsect 
C()ntrol Confere nce. A n a nnual Pa-
cific Nurthwest Pes t Control Ope ra to rs 
Confe rence, organi zed at Corvalli s in 
1950, m ay come to playa simil a r role 
in t hat fie ld of appli ed entomology. 
T he cru cia l quest ion to be asked 
concerni ng No rth weste rn en tomology 
per ta in s to t he na ture of its contribu-
ti ons to ma n's understanding of the 
in sects. T hi s is a qu es tion tha t th e 
presen t a uth o r is abl e to answer onl v 
in pa r t and im perfectl y . . 
F irst, th ere is the ma t te r of th e 
Nor thwest in sect fauna, th e aspec t of 
No r thweste rn ent omology w ith whi ch 
th e spea ker has been mos t conce rned. 
] )urin g th e fi r s t t hirty o r forty yea r s 
of Nur th wes t ern entomology the in-
sects coll ected a nd reported on were 
m ostly Coleopte ra, o f which L eConte 
issued a li st o f 233 species in 1857 and 
of w hi ch pe rha ps as many, 500 or 600, 
we re knuw n from th e reg ion by 1880. 
B v the nin eti es, however, the British 
C;,lum bians we re becoming especiall y 
int eres ted in t he L epidopte ra , result -
ing in 1904 in a ca ta logue of 1128 
species th at w a s issued by the P ro-
vin cia l M use um in Victori a . The 
sam e peri od saw less complete listings 
of groups of Hymenopte ra , Diptera , 
Coleopte ra , Tri chopte ra, Odona ta , 
Neuropte ra, a nd Or thopt era from Brit-
ish Columbi a, so tha t by 1910 t he 
Ca nadians we re well on the way to a 
preliminar y knowledge o f their fauna. 
Thi s earl y work took th e form 
la rge ly o f sim ple li s t s, in pa rt , because 
th e economi c resources o f th ese pi on-
ee t· North weste rn entomologi st s did 
not pe rmi t t hem to a ssemble either the 
libra ri es or the coll ections neces sa rv 
for desc ri pt ive work. They sent thei"r 
specim ens to specia lists in the north-
eas te rn U nited Sta tes and easte rn 
Ca nada , a nd f req uently the ex tent of 
w ha t th ey knew about th em was repre-
sen ted by t he names a ttached t o th e 
re turned -insect s. 
Not all the w ork , how ever , rem ain-
ed on t hi s prelimina ry level. At the 
turn of the centurv th e two m ost 
outstandin g entomologists in th e 
Nor thwes t w ere probably Trevor Kin -
ca id of th e U niversitv of W a shing ton 
a nd T ohn Merton Aldri ch o f the Uni-
versit v o f Idaho. These men, to be 
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joined shor tly by A. L. l'de lande r of 
the Washington State Coll ege and 
th e Rev . G. W. T aylor of the Nanaimo 
Biological Station, were the first to 
show that entomological work other 
th an the mere list ing of names ass ign-
ed by other s or the issua nce of routine 
economic informat ion \vas poss ible in 
th is new country. Tavlor in Geome-
tridae and Aldrich and l\lelander and 
K incaid in Diptera dem onstrated be-
yond pe radve nture of doubt that en-
tomological wo rk of the most exact-
ing sort was possible even in these 
fa r reaches of Nor th Ameri ca; and 
A ldri ch' s brusque di smi ssa l from the 
Univers it y of Idaho in 1913 is a dark 
page in the history of Nort hweste rn 
entomology. This northwest in te rest 
in Diptera spread to Oregon, where it 
resulted in Cole and Lovett's List of 
Ihe Diptera of Oregon in 1921. 
Somewhat a nalogous to the Aldrich-
Melander Diptera studi es was th e 
Ve rnon "school' 'of Coleoptera studies 
at the Dominion Forest Insect Labor-
atory a t Vernon, B.C., between 1919 
and 1948. Here Ralph Hopping (1868-
1941 ) and his son, George R. Hopping, 
produced a number of cont inent-wide 
studi es of Cerambycidae, and H ugh 
B. Leech la id the foundati ons for hi s 
work on wate r beetles. I am in for med 
that during this peri od Hopping's 
staff was encouraged to coll ect beetles 
in general and not ju st those of 
econom ic im port ance to the fo rest, 
with the r esult that, for better or for 
wo rse, a very fin e collect ion was 
;)ssembled, one that I am findi ng: in-
va luab le in my present studies. Now 
the pendulum swings in the other di-
recti on: not onl v does no g:eneral 
beet le coll ect ing go on at the labora-
tory, but the forest beetles are heing 
themselves neglected fo r o ther insec t 
types such as the defoliators. In our 
own decade. the private studies of 
Kenneth and Dorothv Fender of Mc-
Mi nnvi ll e on the La'mpvroid fami li es 
of Coleoptera are likew ise on a con-
tinent-wid e scale. Rut such work has 
been sc;) ttered. Th e bulk of North-
western taxonomic entomological ac-
tivity has concerned the local fa una . 
Whatever the administrators back 
in Ottawa and Washington, or in the 
presiden ts' or deans' chairs of the 
;)gricultu ral coll eges may have intend-
ed to the contrary, the basic taxonom-
ic problem as it relates t o inse cts has 
come out; and there has been scarce ly 
an entomologica l laboratory in the 
region that in one 'way or at one time 
or anothe r has not made contributions 
-somet im es of an extensi\'e nature-
to the kno vvledge of the fa una. Large 
collections of Northwestern insects 
exist at t he Sta te College of \ iVash-
ing'ton, th e Oregon S ta te Coll ege, the 
"LT ninrsitv of British Columbia, the 
"Lniversit,T of Idaho, and, out side the 
)Jorthwest, at the Cali fo rnia Academy 
of Sciences, w ith an impo rtant coll ec-
tion of Coleopte ra at the Unive rsity of 
vVashington- not to m ent ion a num-
ber of coll ec ti ons in the hands of indi-
vidu a ls a nd at ce r ta in of t he experi-
m ent stat ions and federal labora to ries. 
One is tempted to make a general-
izat ion. I n th e ea rly decades on 
econom ic work there is a tendencv to 
r ecruit personnel in impor tant measure 
from men. who were attracted into 
entomology by the aes th etic appeal of 
insect s and who have insisted on con-
tinuin g: this interest a long with their 
stri ctl y practical studies. Aldrich, Me -
lander , Ifopping, a nd others are ex-
amples of such m en . As economic 
entomology has matured, howeve r, 
num erous factors have combined to 
end thi s tendency, The methods open 
for the invest igation of econom ic 
prohlems become mOl'e extensive and 
more p l'eoccupying', Student s ,ne 
attl';)cted in to the field primarily by 
th e oppo rtunity it offe I's fol' earning 1. 
li vin g rather than because it is a 
cha nce to work w ith insects in \\'hich 
t hev are alreadv interested. F inall y 
there comes a t'ime w hen the aclmin-
ist ra tors themselves have become 
thoroug-hlv condit ioned to such a view 
point and r eg:ulati ons a re effected to 
see that ;) ]] t he foolishness 'with in sect 
collecti ons and insect nets-the badge 
of th e dreamy impract ical enthusiast 
-is releg:ated to the limbo of fo r -
gotten things! 
Applied entomology in the North-
west began with a short series of 
letters by O. B. Johnson on a number 
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() f in sect pests, in th e Will a mette 
Farm er bet w ee n 1874 a nd 1877. It go t 
und e r way in ea rnes t w ith the esta b-
li shme nt' of th e sta t e expe rim ent sta -
t ions in the ea rl v nin e ti es , but fo r 
t hree deca des w;ls large ly occupi ed 
with apply in g" in t he No rth wes t di s-
cove ri es t hat had been m ade e lse-
\\-he re. C. L. l\ '1 etcalf, f() r in sta nce, in 
hi s 1940 surv ey uf entom (J logica l p ro-
g ress het wee n 1909 a mI 19 19, cited 73 
Il a m es 0 11 hi s " ro ll of h( )Il()r " fo r th e 
decade. T he onl y :\To rth vves t erll e r Oll 
t he li st wa s A lclri ch. li s ted f() r hi s 
ta xo n()mi c -wo r k on Dipt era , a nd he 
h;ld hee n di scha rged fr () m the l Tni -
\' e r s itv of Ida ho in 1913! With t he 
1920's: ho weve r , th e picture began to 
ch:' ll ge , a nd some t en Northwestern-
e rs a re a mong th e m ore than 300 
nam es cited in the bibliography in a 
specia l st ud y by E. O. Essig o f en -
tOIl]()l ogica l progress in this decade . 
Ess ig's li s t may be o f inte rest : Leroy 
Child s, F. R . Cole, n. B. F ulton, E ri c 
] lea rl e, J\. L. Lm'ett, A. L. M ela nde r, 
O. l\ L Morri s, R. A. M uttkow ski, 
E . 1. ?'Je wco me r , and R C. Treherne. 
T lea ve to som eone m ore competent 
t he task of a comprehen sive chronicle 
o f No r t hwes tern achi eve m ent in a p-
pli ed ento mology . 
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NOTES ON THE LIFE HISTORY OF THE SHADED UMBER 
NEPHELODES EMMEDONIA CRAM. (F. PECTINATA SM.) 
LEPIDOPTERA: PHYLAENIDAE 
G EORGE A. HARDY 
Victoria , B.C. 
Thi s m o th o tten turns up at 111\-
purch li g h t ill Saa ni ch, H.C. during 
th e month of August and Septembe r. 
]n 1951 a fema le w as captured and 
p laced in a box within which she lai(1 
a batch o f eggs. The fo llo win g' liie -
history notes were taken. 
Ova. On A ugust 29, 19S I , 200 eggs 
were deposited loose ly in the box. No 
ceme n ting material was used ; t hey 
were fr ee to ro ll about whenevel- th e 
box wa s tilted. The egg is spherica l, 
1 mm. in di a metel-, slight ly tlattened 
o n opposite sides, lik e an o range, fine -
Iv ribbed and cross - ribhed , white to 
~ream in co lo ur. chang in g' to a dull 
pink o r lead en hue by September 1 S, 
1951 As fl U signs o f ha tching were 
ohservah le on October 17, to ascertain 
t hei r condi tion (me (lr two eggs were 
dissected. This disclosed the yn llng 
larvae fullv d e veloped and lyin g curl ed 
up in a dormant condition. Head pa le 
brown. body more o r le ss tran s lu ce nt. 
1st Instar. Some ha tcheel abou t 
Februarv 16, 1952. L e ng th 1.5 mm . 
Head p;~ l e browlI , bodv li ght grey in 
colour. Th e egg shell is no t eaten. T 
had difti cul tv in - get ting the lar \"ae to 
feed d espite a \"a ri ety of plant s in 
lea f at this time o f the vea r. Finalh' 
I hey re luctant lv took U; 81"01ll1lJ sp. -
2nd Instar. Februarv 29, 1 9 .~2 . 
Length 4111111. H ead pa le' brown , body 
gTeen. darke r above than heneat h. 
:"li ghtly trans lu ce nt ; a white hr()ad 
spiracu la r lin e . i() l1 n\\'ed 1)\· t\\"() nar -
r()w o nes and a 111ediulll do rsa l line ()l 
the same CO IUllr. 
3rd Instar. March 12, 1952. Le ngth 
7 111m. .Head and body similar to t he 
la st in sta r , but the white lines edge(1 
with black. Spirac lll a r line c rea l11\" , 
spiracl es black. -
4th Instar. Ma r ch 25, 1952. Le ngt h 
12 111111 . Colo ur as befo re but bod\" 
d;, rk e r and stripes m () re c real11~' a n<1 
m o re prono unced; ill some larvae th e 
crea l11Y white of th e spiraclar lin e is 
centred by a pinkish colo ur. 
5th Instar. April 10, 1952. Le ngt h 
18 111111 . Head pale bro wn or gTeen'ish 
'with dark freck les; body colour ha s 
changed from green to illac1<. with a 
s li ght bronze refl ec ti on, in sharp con -
trast to th e white black-bo rdered . 
longitudina l stripes, each of whi ch has 
a de li ca t e pink flush superil11posed 
upo n it. 
6th Instar. Apri l 26, 1952. Length 
:t=i I11n1. Colour a nd marking as be-
fore . hut the bronzv re flecti o ns more 
ll()ticeahl e , and with' the surface of the 
skin with l11anv minut e tra nsverse 
\\Tinkle s. Full - feci about lYIa\- IS. 
Leng th 4.1 mill . tapering a li tt le to -
wards each end. Width 6 11111\. in 
middl e of hoch-. O ne la rva hurrowed 
hen eat h t he sc;i l on 1\fa\' 31. but fai led 
to pupat e. 
Remarks. Of t he 20 O\'a , th e Illa -
inrit\· hat ched. bu t the lan'ae ra pidh-
(li Ed - (,ff. On lv two finalh- re ache~1 
m at uri ty. but without the v ita lit \. tl, 
